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Excellencres and Dear Colleaeues,

wc thank rbe Presrdenr of the ceneral Assembly for convening thN
Thematic Debare on Resporsib'lity ro Prore( and rhe Secretaly c€neral foi

It is the fist time snc€ the adoption of2005 Wortd Surnlnu Ourcone
do.ument that we the member srales ofrhe Unji.d Narrcns are debating rhe
concept ofResponsiblfiy ro Protect (R2P). In rhe !a$ sucb debates calling toi
conflict resoludon, peace buildin8 and effective rote of Unned Narjors and
inremational comuniry have b€en srimulated
unfortunate iraeedies of scale ofRwanda dd Srebrenrca. Alrhough our world
Is laced wth chalienSes of masnnude, hercituUy this debate has not been
triggered by an evenr ofscale and is a result of a process to discuss rhe concepi
of R2P which is a one ihar needs to bc deli.ately deatt wjth, requiies
transparency and need to take allmembersrates on-boaid

In thi! discu$ion we ar€ guided by the paraslaphs 138 and 139 of2005
World Sunrnit Ourcofte ltocumenr ud tbis remains our yardsrjck for
discussions on the concept ofR2P. The followins elemenrs are rmponanr for

There is no difer€rc€ on the nece$1$ to protecr innocenr ovitians
However, it h clea. that the scope ofrb€ concepr ofR2P n resrricted



to lespon$btiif to lroted populalons from ecnoc'de, war crimes,
ethrr cleansing and cnmes against humanLty .

f

Ii should be rcco8niz€d that the responsjbility for rhe proredion of
civilians res$, tust and foreno$ wth individual State where rhey
live. Sovereigntr of siare should lemain ihe over'arching pnnci?le
for lhe con€mporary mternational relalions. R2P should not
become a bas$ to contravene the pincipl€s ofthe non-interference
and nonrnterventron or question the natjonal sovdeignty and
reriroiial integrity of States

The i.teinational communitr\ resronrbility in case of an R2P
siruadon is to piovide appropriate, diplomatic, humanimrian and
oihei peacetul means, in accordance with ChaltervI and VIII olthe

R2P will be on a "case by case basis" as app.opriate lr may not be a
norm bur an ex.eprion in rhe case if peacetul n€ans b€ rnadequate
and national authorities are manifestly failing to prorecr rheir
Donulation hom the foui slecified situations.

- In a world of sharply urcr€astng socio'economic nequitics, state
bunding and state{tren$hening would continue io depend on socio-
economic developm€nt. situanors leading to R2P are more often
than not the result of under'developm€nt and poverty which need to
be addressed in the development hahework. eommitment to
''helpinS stat€s build calacity ro protect iheir populationt would
renan oui best prventio,

A complehensive alproach staning ftom conflict prevention and
utilization ofall existing mechan'sms jn th€ UN system is requned to prev€nr
the folr grave situations in an e6e.trve and holistic manner The €xnting
m€chanisn of Genocide conlenrion, ihe Geneva ConHrions, ihe
huftannarian law and the lnremational Court of Justice, the Inremadonal
Criminal Coun as well as the existing nandates ofthe Secuflty Council, the
ECOSOC and the Hlman Rights CoLrncil can be effectively utilized to prevent
the four Srave situations.



The repon of lhe Secretary General stimulates tlre discussron on the
concepi of R2P Ou.s E ar thrs stage essendally a work Ln proSres. Let me
share with you somefood fo!thoughr, ihese inclrde

Consislency of lanSuage and exp6sio. will heip rn turtbering the
concelt ofR2P for example while the reporr ngh{tuUy acknowl€dges
the Ceno.ide in Rwanda, the tiaeedy of Srebren'ca whtch was
desdibed as genocide by !b€ Inremauonal Crim'nal Tdblnal for ihe
former Yugoslavra * rermed as "mass killmgs".
The lonhconing proposal by Serer.ry General on strengthening
UN\ Eady Wa.nrng Capa.iry will be cnncal in noving foffard the

We need rc evaluate rhe accounkbiliry factor and the cosl of false

How to address trusr-deficir in the baclStound ofhisrorical hiusijces
indudmg foreign oc.upatioD
Howto agr€e on level ofthreshold requning R2P

R2P shall be a dclcat€ly defined proces and in ordd ro ptevent any
misundds(andins or misuse oflhe conc€pt as a rool ro presslrize or inte'ide
in rhe internal atra,6 ofa sovereign state, rhe continuous double srddards and
selective aplroach to diff€reni conflicts in the wdld including sitqatons under
foreign oc.upation in the world would have to be svstematicauv rectified to
remove the do!b$ about rhe implefte ation of RlP

We look foruard to turther debale the con.ept ofR2P in the Gcneral


